
PARTY under themidnight sun in Kuusamo, Finland,on June 21. Prices start from £599for three days including flights fromGatwick and accommodation.Details: 0870 403 0543,www.crystallakes.co.uk

RELAX on the

shores of Italy’s Lake Garda

and visit the historic cities of Verona

and Venice. Prices from £259

including flights and self-catering

accommodation. Call 0870 900

8639 or go to airtours.co.uk

LIGHTS, CAMERA, ATTRACTIONS! WINDSOR    

BRAND new cruise ship
Costa Serena had two
launches yesterday – on
the sea and online.

C os t a  C r u i s es
decided to launch their
new vessel virtually as
well as in the French
port of Marseilles.

Internet visitors from
the Second Life website

can check out the ship’s
spa and grand prix
simulator  and ask
questions to virtual
hosts in five different
languages.

To book on the Costa
Serena for a real-life
cruise,  visit  www.
costacruises.co.uk or
call 020 7940 4499.

CRUISE NEWS

CHEESE fans should
head to the Cotswolds
next weekend for the
Bank Holiday Monday
cheese-rolling festival.

Thousands of visitors
from around the world
gather at Cooper’s Hill,
near  Brockwor t h,
Gloucs, to chase a 7lb
w he e l  o f  Doub le

Gloucester down a
steep 200yard incline at
speeds of up to 70mph. 

But watch your step,
it’s a tough event. Each
year ends with several
sprained ankles and
broken bones.

De t ai ls :  016 8 4
295027, www.cheese-
rolling.co.uk.

HARD CHEESE

SAVE
£50 when you

rent a Costa del Sol
villa for a week, leaving
May 25. Prices from £133
each based on six shar-
ing. Call 0870 901 4011
or go online at www.

meonvillas.co.uk

By NADIA BROOKS
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THE rising terracotta
sun’s toffee-coloured rays
light up the cat’s face.

He yawns, licks a paw and
lazily rolls on to his back.

For a split second you could
believe this golden creature
would be quite happy playing
with a ball of wool.

But this is no ordinary puss.
This is one of the many lions

at the Kapama Game Reserve in
Hoedspruit, deep inside South
Africa’s Limpopo province.

And we are sitting within
pouncing distance in a roofless
Land Rover.

Our ranger Divan, an army-
trained psychology expert, has
the constitution of Indiana
Jones and, although only 27, he
has a knowledge to rival that of
David Attenborough.

His Zulu tracker Mike sits
astride a small seat fixed to the
bonnet. He has a 240-watt smile,
a penchant for caramel short-
bread and the ability to spot
chameleons in the pitch black.

Beasts

Hawk-eyed Mike points
ahead. More feline figures are
h e a d i n g  s t r a i g h t  fo r  u s,
including the boss of the pride
who has a head of hair Jon Bon
Jovi would die for.

His name is Madoda and you
don’t want to mess with him.

But it’s difficult to be afraid
even though the big cats are a
mere foot or two away. Divan’s
unwavering coolness puts us 
totally at ease.

We sit and watch these
magnificent beasts for 20
minutes or so, then it’s time to
leave them to get their breakfast
– shredded zebra.

The Big Five star attractions
on safari are the lion, leopard,
elephant, rhino and buffalo.
Within a few days we had seen
them all – and then some.

Divan sees these animals
every day, but he still gets as
excited as the rest of us.

“It’s not a job, it’s a way of
life,” he says passionately,
explaining how he grew up
taking in injured wild animals.

eyes and mouse-like ears above
water. These beasts kill more
people than any other so we
have to be wary.

As the last spot of scorched
raspberry sky falls, we hear a
roar. “Sounds like Felix,” says
Divan. “Who’s that?” we ask.

“A lion from another pride,”
he replies. But his calmness
makes us all feel totally safe. 

Driving back to the lodge,
we’re surrounded by buffalo,
but we escape the roadblock and
as we head back to the lodge lie
back and take in more stars
than any of us have ever seen.

There’s Orion’s Belt, the
S o u t h e r n  C ro s s  a n d  t h e
amazing Milky Way. A shooting
star streaks across the sky. 

Tracks

Next day we spot a bunch of
for midable rhinos. These
prehistoric-looking beasts, with
their no-nonsense horns, have
a funny way of gazing at you –
a bit like being stared out by
Vinnie Jones.

A little further along the road
Mike spots the faint tracks of a
leopard. Later that day, we find
her languishing in a clearing.
The leopard is one of the finest
of nature’s wonders.

We sit with the cat for a while,
watching her move into the last
rays of the setting sun. It is an
amazing experience. It’s the
first time any of us have seen
these kinds of wild animals in
their natural environment. And
it’s almost unbelievable. 

Not once did I  think of
England. I couldn’t care less
about Coronation Street and the
rigours of commuting back home
in Britain.

As the burnt amber sun set on
the leopard, we pledged to
return to what was for us the
most inspiring place on Earth.
FACTFILE: Virgin Economy flights
from London to Johannesburg
leaving in June are around £700 from
www.virgin-atlantic.com. Find flights
from JoBurg to Hoedspruit from £150
from www.saexpress.co.za. A suite
at the Kapama River Lodge costs
1,350 Rand (approx £90) per
night, including airport transfers, from
www.kapama.co.za. Book an
Amarula tour at www.amarula.com.

landscape full of sandy plains
dotted with old trees that cast
exotic-looking shadows.

Then it’s time for another
d r i v e  i n  s e a r c h  o f  m o r e
breathtaking beasts. It’s not long
before Divan and Mike find an
army of mighty elephants.

The herd sway their trunks,
trumpet and saunter along in
what seems like slow motion.
These huge beasts are silent but
can be deadly – they could be on

you in seconds
i f t h e y f e e l
threatened.

Next we see
c o m i c a l
w a r t h o g s ,
whose sprint-
ing resembles
a c r è m e
c a r a m e l  o n
springs, run
past us. These
gnarly piggies
look like wiz-
ened old men
w i t h  t e e t h
t h a t  w o n ’ t
stop growing
and grey hair
that sprouts

in the unlikeliest
places. A trio of cheeky vervet
monkeys bounce through trees
like Russian gymnasts on Red
Bull. Giraffes and zebras are
everywhere, munching leaves
and grass, while kudu, a
mythical-looking antelope with
spiral horns and white stripes,
bounds through the bush. 

At a waterhole we stop for
sundowners – a daily ritual
where we park up, watch the
sun go down over the Grand
Canyon-esque Drakensberg
Mountains and sup spirits.

We spot a couple of hungry-
looking hippos, their bulbous

We arrive back at Kapama River
Lodge for a hearty breakfast. We
don’t want for food. Buffet
breakfasts, lunches and dinners
are punctuated with dawn
munchies and afternoon tea – all
included in the price of the
tribal-inspired rooms. There’s
even pre-dinner snacks at sun-
down. So while you may turn up
looking as lean as a leopard, you
could leave as huge as a hippo.

The staff are exceptionally
friendly, too.
Manager Reta
is a happy, non-
stop dynamo
who arranges
everything for
us.

A five-day
stay seems to
last twice as
long thanks to
the early starts
and having so
much to do –
s u c h  a s  a n
amazing scalp
massage from
Magic Hands
Mia in the spa
or visiting a
bush pub and
nattering with the locals. Being
a gang of fun-loving girls, we
decide on a jaunt to the nearby
Amarula factory. This liqueur is
like Baileys but fresher and
tastier. It’s made from a mango-
related delicacy, the fruit of the
revered marula tree, prized for
being a fertility aid.

On the way back we spot road
signs warning of elephant cross-
ings. The signs are as numerous
as lusty groupies at a Take That
concert. We spend a few hours
back at the lodge in the infinity
pool which looks out over a
D a l i - i n s p i re d  s u r r e a l i s t

ENJOY WILD

TAKE plenty of jumpers.
The winter season is

starting in South Africa. So
while daytime temperatures
reach the high 20Cs in the
sun, it’s bitterly cold out of the
sun and at night.

HAVE a lot of camera
memory. You can’t take

enough shots of these
amazing animals.

TAKE advantage of all the
game drives you can,

even if it’s a struggle waking
up at 5am.

TOP TIPS
TRY

a n A l p i n e
cottage in France this

summer. Prices start from
£348 a person per week
including return Channel
crossings. Details: 01452
716833, www.vfb

holidays.co.uk

WATCH
t h e h i s t o r i c

Brixham trawler race
with 19th Century boats
down in Devon on June
17. Prices from £80 B&B.
Details: 0870 70 70
010, www.english

riviera.co.uk

GO
green on the

Isle of Wight with
Wightlink Ferries by
staying in an eco-friendly
B&B. Prices from £100 for
two nights including car
ferry. Details: 0870

582 0202

STRIPE
ME!
Nadia
comes
across
a zebra

Spot leopards, lions and rhino on    

ENJOY WILD

Spot leopards, lions and rhino on     
Email: travel@people.co.uk

AMUSE
the kids at Butlins

at half-term with Bob
the Builder shows and
pirate parties. Prices
from £51. Details:
0870 162 1810,

www.butlins.com

IS THE REEL DEAL FOR MOVIE BUFFS: SEE HOTSPOTS PAGE 46
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GGOO
LUXOR (7nts,
b/b) May 28,
Gatwick or Man-

chester, £445, Archers
Direct (0871 622 4519);
ALGARVE (7nts, b/b)
June 5, Gatwick, £416,
Classic Collection, (08701
42 42 22).

AUSTRIA (7 nts,
h/b) May 26,
R e g i o n a l

airports, £314, Travel
Counsellors (0800 195
8852); EGYPT (7nts, b/b)
June 1, Gatwick, £359,
Longwood Holidays (020
8 418  2 52 5 ) ;  GR A N
CANARIA (7nts, h/b) June
9, Gatwick, £327, Thomas
Cook (08450 70 25 30).

Your £ abroad

IBIZA (8nts, s/c)
May 31, Man-
chester, £159, You

Travel (0871 750 6337);
ISTANBUL (3nts, r/o)
June 8, Stansted, £178,
Opodo; TURKEY (7nts,
s/c), June 8, Gatwick,
£132, Thomas Cook.

Algarve .........Shwr ..23C ...73F
Amsterdam ...Fair .....17C ...63F
Athens ..........Fair.....25C ...77F
Barbados ......Fair.....30C ...86F
Costa d’Sol ...Sun ....24C ...75F
Cyprus..........Sun ....28C ...82F
L Angeles .....Fair.....21C ...70F
London .........Fair .....18C ...64F
Miami............Fair ....29C ...84F
New York ......Cld .....23C ...73F
Paris .............Fair.....20C ...68F
Sydney..........Sun ....22C ...72F
Tenerife.........Sun ....24C ...75F

HERE are the estimated
temperatures at noon today:

Offers subject to availability

PPAACCKK  
AANNDD

World temperatures

BAGS  pa c ke d  bu t  
nowhere to go? Snap up a
last-minute bargain…

££550000

££220000

0% commission foreign currency
available at any Post Office branch

or at www.postoffice.co.uk 
or call 08458 500 900. These
rates are an indication only.

Australian Dollar...........2.27
Bulgarian Lev ...............2.65
Canadian Dollar............2.06
Croatian Kuna ..............9.78
Cypriot Pound ..............0.80
Czech Koruna .............37.60
Egyptian Pound............10.14
Euro .............................1.39
Hungarian Forint .......332.88
Maltese Lira .................0.59
NZ Dollar .....................2.53
S African Rand ...........12.95
Swiss Franc .................2.30
Thai Baht ....................64.18
Turkish Lira ..................2.47
US Dollar ......................1.89

TURKEY (14nts,
a/i)  May 25,
Birmingham,
£299, You Trav-

el (0871 750 6337); MA-
JORCA (7nts, s/c) June 9,
Gatwick, £229, Thomas
Cook  (www. thomas
cook.com); TENERIFE
(7nts, s/c) June 15, Birm-
ingham, £240, Opodo
(www.opodo.co.uk).

££330000

££440000

AT HEART LAND
CLOCKWISE FROM ABOVE: The Kapama
Game Reserve, hippo, pride boss Madoda,
plus Nadia, Divan and Mike in a souvenir
photo with their fellow safari chums

  African safari with real-life Indiana Jones

AT HEART LAND

 African safari with real-life Indiana Jones


